
THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

The Prosperity High School Wi]
Open on September 2nd-Per-

sonal Mention.

Prosperity, Aug 22.-A. H. Koh:
is of on a trip to the. Jamestown es

position.
Ed. Hendrix and I. J. Petrea, o

Concord, N. C., are visiting their ol,
class mate, :. M. Harmon.
Miss Edith Loryaa, of St. Mat

thews, visited Miss Della Bowers thi
week.

Dr. L. E. Dreher, of Selwood, wa

the guest of S. B. Bowers, a few day
last week.

Mrs. M. C. Morris has gone t
Glenn Springs to spend several week4
Misses Mary Wright and Sara'

Housdal, of Newberry, are visitin:
Mrs. Z. W. Bedenbaugh.

T. H. Thompson, of Columbia, i
spending his vacation with his fath
er, J. Y. Thompson.

Ernest Sam Kohn spent a few day
at home this week. He left yesterda;
for Concord, N. C.

Miss Ophelia Clinkseales, of At
derson, is visiting Miss Jessie MosE
ley.

Mrs. Lillius Warren, of Columbii
is spending a few days with Mrs. I
E. Schumpert.

Miss Josie Thompson and brothel
T. H. Thompson, are visiting Dr. 9
C. Brown's family in Caldwell sa<

tion.
Misses Willie Mae Wise and lar

Gibson have returned from a visit t
Miss Blanche Gallman of the Beth
section.

F. E. Schumpert and Olin Bob
have returned from the Jamestow
exposition.
Mrs. Z. W. Bedenbaugh and Mis

j Mary Wright will leave next Monda
for an extended visit to relatives i
Virginia.

Chris Saner has completed hi
dwelling and moved his family froi
Chapin yesterday.

S. C. Lybrand and family are visii
ing relatives in Saluda and Lexing
ton counties.
Masters George and Frank Dunca

are visiting their uncle P. W. Rise
in Salude county.
Miss Louise Fulmer, of Litti

Mountain, is visiting Mrs. C. G. Bai
rier.

Miss Della Bowers entertaine
Monday evening in honor of her via
iting guest, Miss Loryea.
Miss Lillie Mae Russell has gone t

Seneca to visit -Miss Maud Hopkinm
Miss :Maud Livingston has gone t

Laurens to visit her sister.
Mrs, E. J. Dewalt and Mrs. Geo. 3

Hunter spent a few days -in Columbi
this week.

Capt. R. H. Russell of the See
board, Was in town Sunday.
,John S. Barre has gone to Hc

Springs, Ark., to spend a few weeki
Mrs. H. C. Moseley has gone t

Clinton to visit her daughter, Mr
'Clopeland.

B. B. Hair is hauling lumber t

bida nice dwelling near his preser

Miss Annie* Lane Dominick, (

Helena, is visiting A. Z. Counts' fan
ily.

Mr. anT Mrs. Pearl Rikard, wh~
have been visiting relatives in thi
section, returned to their home in Ai
lanta Wednesday.
Miss Ruby Holloway, of Newberrn

is visiting the Misses Fellers' on I
V. D. No. 3.

Daniel Hair is building him a nit
home on his lot adjoining J. 3
Stockman.

Messrs. Kinard and Kibler hav
opened up in their nice store roo1
next to the Prosperity Nations
Bank. The. firm is composed of
A. C. Kibler and G. W. Kinard, bot
well known throughout the county.

There will be a Sunday school pi<
nie at Mt. Pilgrim church on Frida
the 30th, of August. Mr. J. W. Hari
man, the superintendent, has arrang
ed a nice .program for the occasiol
Everybody cordially invited.

Mrs. Maggie Fellers is visiting he
Isister Mrs. Geo. F. Hunter.

Dr. Jeff Hunter, of Trenton, wa

over a fewv days the early part of th
week to' see ins mother.

J. E. C;mnts of Memphis, Tenn.,i
on a visit to his father A. M. Counts
The Prosperity High School wil

open Monday. Sept. 2nd. The pros
pects are that we will have a bette
school than ever before: that is, w

shall be able to give better advan
.tages. This is the first year to ou

knoniedge that we have opened wit
four teachers as follows: Prof. E. C
Counts, Geo. D. Brown, Misses Mai
carEt Leekie and Erin Kohn. The
are all teachers of experience an

three of this number have been wit
us and we know they have given en
tire satisfaction. Prof. Brown is
new member ef the faculty but ha

-ha coniderable experience in th

D1111LSli 1' i d Lv I a

itionth will be free school. So, we

hope every patron will take advau-
tage of tils and send his children on

a the first day and keep them in regul-
arly thereafter.
Another new feature will be the

f industrial department. The trustees
I will hardly be able to equip this de-

partment this year but hope to do
- something along this line by degrees.
s We are (-lad to see this addition. We

have often wondered whether pri-
mary education educates. The ques-
tion is of prime importance when ap-
plied to the courses in the colletres
but how much more important it is
when we come to consider it as ap-
pled to the school where our own

hoys and girls receive the founda-
tion insruetion and preparation for
their entire educational career
Where it affects ten in our colleges
it affects thousands in our public
schools. The courses of study in our

schools should be for the masses not
for the few. So, we are glad to see

this step forward, as we think, in
the right direction. This induistrial
course will better prepare our young

folks for the battles of life. This de-
partmen. will teach our boys and
girls how to do things Instead of
merely knowing things. With this

, corps of teachers and the. coopera-
tion of every citizen and patron we

will have one of the best schools in

a the state.

0

4 MAJORITY FOR BOND ISSUE.

b Election Held in Spartanburg on

Question of Road Improvement
Fund.

yNews and Courier.
n Spartanburg, Aug. 20-The tax-
payers of this county have probably

s voted in favor of issuing bonds in the
asum of $200,000 for macadamizing
public roads. Forty-four precincts
;out of fifty-two give 957 in favor of
- issuing bonds and 822 against it. The
boxes that are yet to be heard from
nare small, and it is not thought that

r the lead in favor of the issue can be
overcome. Very little interest was

e taken in the election, the vote being
-light in the city and county. At
some of the precincts th.a polls were

j not opened until after 10 o'clock.

Items From Beth Eden.
0 Beth -Eden, August 22nd,' 1907.
*--The picnic here on the fifteenth
0 could hardly be called a success. A
large number of people came and

-brough*t well filled baskets. The hash
was nicely prepared but the rain fell
in torrents from 1 until 3 co'clock.
SBy that time the people were all hun-
gry and rather than eat in the rain,
most of them went home, carrying
their dinner and hash with them.

0 ''Some days must be dark and
dreary."

Messrs. Bernard ind Herbert Car-
0 lisle attended the Jamestown exposi-
t tion last week. They went to New
York and Baltimore ' while away.
fThey thought the exposition good and
Lhad a pleasant trip, but Mr. Bernad
was robbed, his money being taken

0 from his pocket without his knowing
s it. He was lucky enough to meet a

Newberry friend who kindly supplied
him with cash.
5' Mrs. Erin Cofield spent several
- days of last week with her daughter
Mrs. S. A. Jeter.

Mr. and Mrs. William, Maybin of
-~ Mobile, Ala. have been visiting at

Mr. S. A. Jeters. Mr. Maybin has a
e good job, connected with the electric
n lights in Mobile. He has returned to
lhis work. Mrs. Maybin will remain
I-afewv weeks longer with her mother,

h Mrs. J. E. Cofield, at Whitmires.
These young people have been in Mo-
Sbile about two years. They like the
Ycity very much but are shocked at the
-number and the doctrine of the Cath-
Solics.

-. We attended services at King's
Creek Sabbath morning. Our pastor,
Rev. Ira S.. Caldwell gave us an inter-
esting and appropriate sermon from

3 the text ''And Lot dwelt in the plain
and pitched his tent toward Sodam,"
the theme of the sermon being a

s warning to those who have their
-country home and live in wicked ei-
.1ties. It is a source of some sadness
-to me as I attend different churches
in the country and find how few peo-
pie can or will sing in the church. We

- cannot all preach from the pulpit, but
isn 't it our duty and our privilege to
Lworship our maker with a song. In
.Heaven we will sing praise to our

-Go-1, should we not begin in his sane-

Story here?~What song will you sing
:1whe~n you have reached the better
LiIan.]?

- Mr,. Fannie Coield 1as Amproved]
the appearance of her place by put-
ting nice pailings around the yard.

Mir. ma'I 31rs. . De.W.Drriek visit-
ed in Saluda reently.

.Irs . 11. Croner and children are

awaVisiting relatives and attending
the services at Enoree.

Mrs. J. L. Williamson has been
elected to teach the school at Beth '

Eden.
Miss Mary Boozer has been visit-

ing at Mr. Henry Boozer's.
Miss Lilla Boozer is spending some

time with her sister, Mrs. Berley
Cromer.

Nita.

DISPENSARY WINSINBAMBERG

Returns Incomplete, but Prohibition
Forces Have Lost.

News and Courier. y(
Bamberg, August 20.-Although

two boxes have not yet been heard rc
from, it is practically certain that the C
dispensary forces won in the election
held in this county today to decide e,
whether the county should have coun-

ty dspensaries or prohibition. Six of
the eight boxes have been heard from, a
and the vote now stands: For the dis-
pensary 270, against 216. The vote
polled was very small, less than half
the voting strength of the county. I

The two boxes not yet heard from
will poll from 100 to 125, and will, it
is thought, favor the disepnsary by
slight majorities. The vote at the
various precincts already reported
follows: Bamberg, for 147, against
6$; Demark, for 52, against 46; Gov-
an, for 14, against 31; Olar, for 35, th
against 43; Farrell's, for 10, against i

22; Midway, for 12, against 6. tc

STATE OF SOUTH OAROLLA, th
County of Newberry. h

By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire, 11cProbate Judge.
WHEREAS, J. J. Amick hath h

made suit to me, to grant him Letters
of Administration of the Estate of
and effects of Bennett H. Amick
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite tc

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and Creditors of the said Y
Bennett H. Amick deceased, that they
be and apfear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Ne.wb..ie-ry
on Wednesday, 21st day of August
next after publication therdof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause ,!
if any they have, why the said Ad-
ministration should not be granted.A
GIVNN under my Hand, this 3rd

day of August Anno Domini, 1907.
F. M. Schumpert,

* J. P.N. C.

The Secret of

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

* Now Revealed

What beauty is more desirable than
an exquisite complexion and elegant
jewels. An opportunity for every wo-
man to obtain both, for a limited time
only. .

The directions and.recipe for ob-
taining a faultless complexion is the
secret long guarded by the master
minds of the ORIENTALS ~and
GREKS.
This we obtained after~- years of

work and at great expense. It is the
method used by the fairest and most
beautiful women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women who

now use it have expressed their de-
light and satisfaction.
This secret is easily understood and {

simple to follow and it will save you
the expense of creams, cosmetics,
bleaches and forever give y6u a beau-
tiful complexion and free your skin
from pimples, bad color, blackheads, j
etc.. It alone is worth to you many
times the price we ask you to send
for the genuine diamond ring of lat-
est design.
We selyou this ring as one 'small

profit above manufacturing cost. TheI
price is less than one half what others
charge. The recipe is free with every I
ring.
It is a genuine rose cut diamond

ring of sparkling brilliancy absolute-
ly guaranteed, very dainty, shaped
like a Balcher with Tiffany setting of
12Kt. gold shell, at your local jeweler
it would cost considerable more thanc
$2.00.
We mat! you this beautiful com-

plexion recipe free when your order
is received for ring and $2.00 in mon-
ey order, stamps or bills. Get your
order in before our supply is exhaust-.
ed.
This offer is made for a limited

t.ime only as a means of advertising
and introducing our goods.
Send today before this opportunity

32srgt tenIifrgtT. C. MOSELEY
aaa23rd Street, New York City.
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CU~

'ARD TO PLEASE.
You would be so indeed - if

)u were not satisfied tho-

ughly with the assortment of
hina Ware offering at 10 cts.

tch. I can also furnish a

,st class Dinner Plate at 40c.
set. Drop in and see what
iave.

layes' Book Store,
USTEN!

A certain store in Newberry, is
at everybody refers to as the ai
-ome Goods Store," owing oi
their having everything for p<
e HOME always in stock,
as just received a beautiful
t of ImportedJapanese China,
and decorated, which is being
>ld at exceptionally low prices. J
If you want to buy or want
see something pretty for .

>ur home, just go to

SALTER'S k

Lt and Variety Store,
cross from Salter's. Studio.

WIACGO
Just received,'c
1-2 and 23.4.W
ye will sell thesE
's the' strongest,
agon on the mn2

Buggi
We carry but 01

ifactured by The
rille, Ga. These
e the best and ni

narket. Our prit
luy a Summers I
actured at Barns
o more broken
hafts, broken si:
~nly parties handi
~ome and see our
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The Universe.
The heaveii theniselves, the plan-
and tins center. observe !e-ree.

iority and place (insisture, course,

oportion, season, form, dffice and
stom, and all in line of order.-
takespeare.

apital $50,000.00
Deposits $1

THE COMME
of Newbei

an emergency you ma

The Comm
prepared to loan reasonable .

legal rates. If you need mor

for other purposes come to t
>sitors of course receive the p

Interest Paid in Sa
"The Bank for

NO. M. KINARD, Pres.
J. Y. McFAJ

)UE WEST FENV
DUE WE

The ideal place for quiet study, thoroug
ad ersnal oversight. The attendance
ilit New Carnegie Hall with ele

~te and slendi health rcordletewat

autiful catalogue. The President's add

Is, W
ar load of Fish
agons. For th4
SWagons regar
best made and
rket.

e line of BuggiE
Summers Bugg:
Buggies are cor1

aatest job ever

:es,and Terms
uggy Comnpany
ville, Ga., and y<
wheels, split
)rings or bent ti
ing these Buggi
-stock of Wagol

rom

VANS

To women for collecting
iames and selling our novel-
ties, we give Big Premiums..

Send your name to-day for our new plan-
of Big Profits with little work. Write-
to-day. Address C. T. MOSELEY Pre-
mium department, 32 E. 23d Street.
New York City.

Surplus$54,924.39
124,552.84.

RCIAL BANK
rry, S. C.,

y need a little money.
ercial Bank
sums- on acceptable collatera l
ey to pay or discount your bills
he bank and talk it over. De-
reference.

vings Department.
your Savings."

-0. B. MAYER, Vice-Pre
..L Cashier.

[ALE COLLEGE
ST, S.C .

h work, sweet Christiin influences, and
overflowing last year. Greatly improved
gant accommodations for ioo boarders,.
works and sewerage. Delightful cli-
rybest advantages for the least money..
ress till September ist will be - -

REV. JAMES BOYcE, -

Montreat, N. C.
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